Background: Increased cancer prevalence, especially in terminal condition, needs a comprehensive management approach through a palliative care. Cancer patient is very encouraged to be involved in an independent decision making especially palliative care at home. Objective: This study aimed to explore the experience of terminal cancer patients in their decision -making process of palliative care at home. Method: This study was a qualitative study using descriptive phenomenological approach. The data were obtained through in-depth interview technique for 40 -60 minues with 10 palliative cancer patients with the focus of the question exploring the experience of terminal cancer patients decision making for home-based palliative care. Analyzed by using Collaizi method. Results: The results obtained 2 themes which significantly describe the dynamic of patients with cancer from medication process to decision making of palliative care at home. Two themes emerged in this study were (1) patient wish to stay treated in the hospital and (2) the influence of family dominance in making palliative care decision. Conclusions: The study was expected to be a reference for nurses in conducting therapeutic approach by considering participant's characteristics. It was also expected to improve nurses' knowledge and communication skills in advocating and clearly informing palliative care purposes and program at home. Thus, patients do not have doubt to receive discharge from hospital and palliative care at home. In addition, a strategy from government is needed to optimize palliative programs through palliative care based on home care in various regions in Indonesia.
ICHT 2019 and priority handling. The obstacle of handling cancer causes 70% of cancer patients detected in terminal stage conditions (Kemenkes RI, 2013; Gulia, A., Byregowda, S., & Panda, P. K, 2016).
Advanced cancer patients do not only experience various physical problems such as pain, shortness of breath, weight loss, and disruption of activity but also experience psychosocial and spiritual disorders that affect their life quality and their families. The poor prognosis of cancer is potential to add the mental burden of the sufferer then triggers the emergence of feelings of despair, loss of enthusiasm for life, being isolated, and anger. It also affects the treatment result they are undergoing (Susanto, P., Sari, S. M., & Suprobo, F. P, 2016). Therefore, patient handling is certainly not only curative but also needs a holistic support to the end of a patient's life with focus on symptom control that carried out through an interdisciplinary approach, namely palliative care ( context which is culturally and situationally different will provide a different experience.
The researchers have not yet found the relevant studies that focus on the exploration of the experiences of patients who refuse to be discharged from hospital to perform palliative care. This study uses a qualitative approach which is expected to explore more detailed information about decision making in palliative care at home.
Methods
Study design. This study used a qualitative method with descriptive phenomenological approach, which aims to explore the experiences of terminal cancer patients in making palliative care decisions at home.
Participants.
In this study, the researchers conducted data collection on ten participants of advanced stadium cancer who were included in the specified inclusion criteria.
The participants' inclusion criteria are as follows: (1) advanced cancer patients (stage III A to IV) planned for palliative care, (2) willing to be the participant of the study and signing informed consent, (3) having compos mentis and knowing the condition of the disease, (4) good general conditions (no nausea, no pain, no tightness, no weakness and others), and (5) able to communicate well and cooperatively (not in meta brain condition). The participants were selected by using purposive sampling technique, whose number was determined based on data saturation in this study.
Data collection. The number of participants of the study were 10 cancer patients based on the inclusion criteria and treated at Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hospital.
Staff nurses at the wards of the hospital helped researcher to identified and initially approach about the study, and gave informed consent. We collected the data used in-depth interview technique for 40 -60 minutes. Interviews were tape recorded and used field noted to observation non verbal respond of the participants. In this study, data reached saturation after the interview with the 10 ℎ participant. The participants'
identity used a P code to ensure anonymity and the records obtained were destroyed after five years from the research process.
Data Analysis. We used phenomenological data analysis with Collaizi's approach, which aims to look the overview of terminal cancer patient experiences in making palliative care decisions at home. The process begun by reading the transcript repeatedly to find some significant statements then to process the coding of the significant statements for preparing the categories. Furthermore, from the categories that have similar meanings, research themes were formed. The final process was to describe the ICHT 2019 
Results
The data analysis revealed the following themes: Based on the excerpt, all participants described that they had no one in the family member who was have competent knowledge, inadequate capability and patience to take care of terminal cancer patient at their homes. The impact, participants felt far from ready to continue the care at home. Beside that, one participant described that could benefit the most from the continuous treatment at the hospital using the health care coverage scheme.
Theme 2: The Influence of Family Dominance in Making Palliative Care Decision
In this theme, the biggest decision makers are family and spouse (husband). Meanwhile, there are also male participants who are not able to make decisions and hand them over to their partner (wife).
In the second category of the theme regarding involvement before decision making, the participants admitted that they were first asked by the family (husband) about the matter to be decided. It was revealed by the sixth and ninth participants who explained that they were invited to discuss what would be and what the participants wanted during the treatment and care process. If they were ready, their husband would support.
However, the one who finally made the decision was their husband. The following are the excerpts from P6 and P9 interviews. "My condition is sick and helpless, so the one who makes the decision is my wife…"
(P2)
This excerpt shows that nearly all participants described that in decision making, especially the choice of palliative care was dominated by the family (husband) of the female participant and the decision maker was the wife of the male participant. One factor that causes differences in decision making is motivated by cultural differences and the pattern of decision making relationships adopted by the family. This is also due to the helpless conditions experienced by respondents due to illness so they feel unable to used their autonomy in decisions making of palliative care
Discussion
The results of the study on the first theme described various expressions that some patients refused to be discharged from the hospital and to receive palliative care due to the high level of dependency on the hospital which was considered by Indonesian people able to cure the illness of their family members in addition to the unpreparedness of care giver to treat patients at home. Beside that, then the high level of trust in the services provided by medical personnel in the hospital, the existence of health insurance coverage to be some reason for refusing patients to do palliative care at home. Woodman C, Baillie J, Sivell, S study result (2016) which explains that the biggest reason for patients and families being very dependent on the hospital despite with the terminal patient's condition and recommendation for palliative care is their inability to listen to patient's complaints and groans at home due to the patient's unstable condition.
Therefore, due to health insurance which can facilitate sick family members to be treated in hospital until they recover, their families or care givers tend to depend on the facility. patients and families who have financial ability that is classified as middle to lower will think of loss if the insurance facility is not used for their treatment in the hospital to achieve recovery.
The majority of decision makers in this study were family (couples). There was a phenomenon in which male participants were unable to make decisions because of the female patient's role and gender transition that made women have the same role in making public decisions which one of them is to make a care decision for sick family members (Anggraeni, R. A., 2012). It causes wives to take over the husband's role in making care place decision.
The factors that cause differences in decision making are cultural differences and relation pattern of decision making adopted by the family. The third, sixth and eighth participants handed over the decision making to their family. They considered that their families were able to make the best decisions for them and it had become a habit for them that those who make decisions are their extended family. It is in line with In decision making in the public sphere, men always dominate women. It shows that women in Lampung villages had never been involved in public affairs since there is a relation between the kinship system and the degree of patriarchal ideology developing in the community.
Besides high dependency factor, the researchers found other factors that made participants unable to make decisions independently. One of them is a high psychological fear that the decision which the patients will take will be wrong and can have an impact on him and be troublesome for family who will take care of him. participate in making decisions in the treatment plan. Thus, communication becomes very important. Communication with patients and families based on the principle of the patient has the right to know the actual condition, but also has the right to not know if desired. The information provided is expected so that patients are able to understand what conditions are happening, accept and adapt to all the limitations posed by existing conditions. If the patient's condition is no longer possible to make decisions because cognitive abilities decline, the family appointed by the patient will replace his role. This is often not easy for the family. Therefore, in palliative care, it is necessary to have Advanced Care Planning given before the patient's condition is unable to make a decision.
Conclusion
The changes physical, psychological, social and spiritual experienced of cancer patient can be affect patient's ability to make decisions. To facilitate successful decisionmaking of taking care of the palliative cancer patients at home, the patient need early information for preparation and to make the best decision for palliative care at home.
Beside that, patient and family need support from the government as policy maker and health care professionals especially nurses to improve knowledge and communication skills in advocating and clearly informing palliative care purposes and program at home.
Thus, patients do not have doubt to receive discharge from hospital and palliative care at home. In addition, the Indonesian national health insurance should support palliative cancer at home to increase the efficiency of care for palliative cancer patients.
